
AN INDEX TO YESTERDAY.

BY TELBJGRA-PH? The silver question In
the senate Speechea by Senators Cullom,
Coke and Pener Labor day in eastern
cities .. The Catholic congros at the
world'a fair O. A. 8. encampment at Cin-
cinnati Directum break* the atalllon trot-

ting record Tyler breaka two bicycle
'recede Priz3 fighting at Kobr, Ind., pre-
vented by tbe presence of troopa Ami
Chinese agitation quieted duwn at San Ber-
nardino and Remands General news
gleanings.

LOCAL AND M.ISOBLLANKOTIS?The
anti-Chinese proceeding-, lipfo-e Judge Boss
yesterday Robinson's att-.mpt at suicide

- ....The courts and new suits Dunn and
Pierce held to answer for robbery Justice
court cases The property of Loa Angelea.... Proceedings to oust Justice Moore of San
Pedro Ttachers' assigned Progress o'
the aewer Tho council and park commis-
lion lnfoi mallydlscuas the land prorotllion

The bicyclist... Historical society meet-,Ing The Labor Day picnic at Redondo
Beach.

NEIGHBORING PLACES.

Santa Monica?Sporting eventa.
CcMi'TON?Newß note*.
Santa Ana?Orange growers organize? Su-

pervisor*.

The state board of equalization has
tbis year shown itself to be specially
good natured. It has declined to raise
tbe assessment of Loa Angeles connty.
The fact that it has been equally gra-
cious to tbe city and county oi San Fran-
cisco does not lessen our gratification a
whit. On the whole, the current year
may be taken aB one in which it ia good
to let well enough alone.

It is generally understood tbat tbe
head of the houae of Astor, who has
taken up his residence in London, haa
become a British subject. -He ia credit-
ed with an income of $6,000,000 a year.
For centuries Ireland has suffered from
absentee landlordism. Ia the United
States to be similarly slllicted ? Tbe life
blood has been sacked out of the Emer-
ald Isle through' absenteeism. Why
does not the atate of New York, or fail-
ing that, the United States, insist upon
having the usufruct of American prop-
erty spent or retained in the United
States, of course allowing for all reason-
able expenditures in travel and trade?
Ifnot, why not?

?
The two great national parties in Col-

orado are about to be disintegrated, and
tbe process if, going ahead with great
velocity. T. M. Patterson, the editor of
the Kocky Mountain News, has an-
nounced hie adhesion to the Populist
party. Editor Patterson ia a recent ad-
dition to the rankß of journalism. Be-
fore he purchased the News be was a
very successful and wealthy Denver
lawyer and a Democrat of note. There
are at least two states that may be set
down as silver states, viz., Nevada and
Colorado. A new party on a broad
gauge, such aB silver, the money of the
fathers and a thorough American plat-
form, would start out with these two
states as absolutely cure.

Tun California Society of Pioneers
willcelebrate tbe 42d anniversary of our
state's admission into the union, on the
9th instant, by a grand reunion and
banquet at El Campo, in Marin county,
on the bay of San Francisco. There are
a number of members of the society in
this city, and some of them will start
ior San Francisco today to celebrate tbe
event with their old comrades. The
ranks of the pioneers are rapidly "be-
coming lees by degrees and beautifully
less." They are thinning out quicker
than a school of yellow fins under tbe
?droit manipulations of a crowd of ex-

pert fishermen off Catalina island. As
the man in the play eaya "there are but
few of them left." Bnt these old boys
who willmeet on the 9th, many of them
for the last time, willono more revel iv
tales of "the dayß of old, the days of
gold, the days of '49."

Senator Dolph, of Oregon, has made
himself ridiculous on several occasions
by claiming that he was the real, genu-
ine Simon-pure, original Jacobs who
drafted the essential features of the
Geary b.ll, and that the honor of being
its author was unjustly taken from bim
and given to the representative from the
first district of California. Geary showed
tbe absurdity of Dolph'B claim last year,
and not only showed that he was not
the author of the bill, or of its essen-
tial principle, registration, but that be
did his utmost in the senate to defeat
the measure. Dolph'B term is drawing
o a close, and the Oregon legislature
ihat is to elect his successor is in see-
lon. In order to placate the anti-

Chinese element in that body, he again
set up his absurd claim tbe other day
in tbe senate. "Oar Steve," however,
was on hand, and noon showed that he
was thoroughly "posted ' in regard to
this unfounded claim of the senator
from Oregon. lie handled Mr. Dolph's
baseless pretentions without gloves, and
paralyzad him with facts that convicted
him of tiying to not only deliberately
steal the credit which belongs to Geary,
bnt of using bis strongest endeavors to
defeat the measure he now falsely
claims as having been originated by him.
No doabt the Oregon legislature will
take especial note of this debate, and
act accordingly.

IS THERE A FUND FOR DEPORTING
CHINAMAN?

One of the interesting developments
in the non-enforcement of the Geary
act is the disappearance of a large Bam of
money that was appropriated to carry
it ont. Various sums were originally
set aside for the purpose of carrying out
the several features of that act. Thus
far we have been reliably informed that
one Coinaman has been deported.
United States District Attorney Denis
was yesterday advised from tbe attor
ney general's office that there were no
funds to pay for deporting tbo China-
men. Judge Ross ordered the com-
munication to be spread on the minutes
of bis court, but took no further action.

There has been no subject of such a
complex nature as this enforcement of
tbe Geary act. According to a great
many people, some of whom have cer-
tainly had good opportunities for obser-
vation, there still remains $56 000 of
this fund unappropriated. Others put
the figure at $50,000. Still others put
it at $16,000. If the matter were ma le
the subject of a public competition we
have no doubt whatsoever tbat bids hy
competent persona would be received t >
deport tbe Chinese at tbe rate of $25
a head or less. Admitting that there
are Still $56,000 in the treasury of the
United States, available for carrying out
the several provisions of the Geary act,
what has become of the other large
sums' To what uses have they been
applied? Where aro they at?

It is hardly possible that each large
Bums could have slipped down come rat
hole. They must have been assisted by
somebody in emptying themselves from
the treasury vaults.

The fact is, and everybody knows it,
tbe executive department of the govern-
ment of the United States has been hos-
tile to the enforcement of this law?a
law not only passed by congress and
signed by tbe president, but declared
constitutional by tbe supreme court of
tbe United State?. Mr. Carlisle under-
took to peremptorily suspend the carry-
ing out of features of the law, notably
that rule of the treasury department re-
quiring tbe Chinamen, on applying for
registration, to Bit for bifl photograph.
This last he had the right to do, but was it
wise? On the sth of May thousands of
Chinamen should have been in custody
for tbe violation of tbe Geary law, aud
they would have been if the executive
authorities at Washington had been re-

sponsive to their duties. There id no
use of shilly-shallying about tbe matter.
Tbis is the simple truth.

What do we see as a result of this
neglect to enforce the law ? Just what
the Herald prophesied would be the
case. Ifofficials at Washington, sworn
to execute the laws of the laud, put
themselves above the law, what is to
hinder tbe people of the United States
from taking the law into their own
hands? Of course violence or excesses
of any kind would be deplorable, aod are

to be deprecated on all groundo, but the
spirit of unrest and excitement that
ramifies all over the United States on
the Chinese question ie undoubtedly
referable to the disregard of law shown
at the fountain bead.

Neither the president, the secretary of
the treasury nor any other official, is
above the law. Tbeir duty is to execute
it without fear or favor. They are the
servants and not the masters of tbe
people. There has been too much man
worship of late, and it haa resulted in a
decided relaxation in enforcing the laws
of tbe land. We should return on our
tracks. As Grant truly said, if a law ia
a bad one the best way to make that
fact apparent is to enforce it.

The language of the Geary act is ac
clear as crystal. Itexplicitly save that
the money appropriated for carrying
out the law shall be applicable to all
the provisions of the (ia\ry act. For
tbe present fiscal year $50,000 has been
appropriated in furtherance of tbe
Geary act. The amount remaining
over from previous appropriations,
whether it be $56,000 or $16,000, should
be promptly applied for purposes of de-
portation in cases where Chinamen
shall be proven to have violated the
law. Senator White has already been
heard of on tbe matter, and it ie heartily
to be hoped that he will apply his pow-
erful energies to getting the cumbrous
federal machine in motion.

EUROPE A MILITARY CAMP.

The people of Europe, whose substance
is being consumed by tbe immense
armaments maintained by land and eea,
have the sad satisfaction of knowing
that their rulers are gratifying tbeir
pride by directing such reviews of
masses of troops as have never been
witnessed before in times of peace.
The emperor William and tbe prince of
Naples, after having paraded bofore the
troops at Euren, proceeded to Mcl/,
where one of the most extensive mili-
tary displays ever seen in front of tbat
historical stronghold was to be held.
The emperor of Austria has gone to
Ischia, where he willattend the main, li-

vers of tbat part of his immense army
camped in Hungary. Tho Russian fleet
is about to pay a visit to France, where
it willbe received with open arms.

Allthis display of "the pomp and cir-
cumstance of war" may be very gratify-
ing to tbe vanity of the crowned heads,
bnt how ie it with the great mass of the
people who have to scrimp and starve in
order tbat the bills may de paid ? The
fact is tbat these immense armaments

are a constant menace to the peace of

Europe. Tbe very excnse the nations
offer for increasing their military
strength are incentives to war.
There mnst come a time when tbe
burden will (be too great to sup-
port, and as .that time approaches the
reasons for going to war will become
more imperative. As it ia, the slightest
spark may ignite a flame tbat will turn
Europe into actively hostile camps.
Emperor Williamis constantly proclaim-
ing that he is strengthening his mili-
tary arm for the purpose of preserving
peace; but his acts and his words mean
very different things. He is possessed
of the militaryrage, and having the mate-
rial at his command to gratify his desire,
he will practically encourage, whenever
the opportunity offdrs. a rnpture with
France. Aa this seems to be tbe inevit-
able perhaps it would be better in the
long run that actual war should break
out now than that the pepple should be
exhausted in trying to maintain arma-
ments bo colossal as to enforce upon
them a condition which is but little less
crashing than war itself.

All the reasons for a great war exist.
Hereditary hateß and mutual injuries
are brooding inthe hearts ofantagonistic
nations. Out of these conditions there
is no reason why a cants belli may not
Bhow itpelf at any moment. The hol-
low truce tbat is now maintained by
dissimulation cannot last long, and we
Bhall not be astonished to wake np any
morning and find that the European
powers have cried "Havoc, and let slip
the dogs of war."

No doubt the departure yesterday of
the chamber .of commerce party for the
white oity made quite a hole in the
population ofLos Angeles ; bnt yet after
the train had gone with its great load of
pilgrims our streets presented no
striking appearance of the city having
beeu badly depopulated. One was en-
abled to realize, by the great numbers
that didn't go, how many are left. No
doubt, aB tbe "boys" gathered together
on the poop decks of the cars last even-
ing to swap stories, tbey deplored tbe
loneliness their absence had caused in
our city, and the most egotistical of
tbem wondered how we could get along
without tbem. Oar "purest and best"
are always dropping away through
migratory and other causes, and yet it
is astonishing how little tbey are
missed. Tbe man wbo thinks his place
willbe difficult tofill falls ont of sight,
and everything seems to go on as usual.
It is the way of the world. A vacuum,
both in material and in hnman natnre,
is not only abhorred, bnt is instantly
filled. "Our boys" will doubtless have
a good time. They will splurge all
along the line between here and Chica-
go, and be weighed down with their re-
sponsibility of upholding the name and
fame ol Lob Angeles. They willdo tbis
welland grandly. They will be missed
in tbeir sets and from the bosom of
tbeir families; bnt the great city of the
aouth will wag along just tbe same as if
they hadn't gone at all.

SOCIETY.

A very enjoyable lawn social was
given at tha lovely home of Mr. Wm.
Bosbyshell on Magnolia avenue, ' last
Tuesday even.ng, August 29th. The en-
tertainment wis given under the aus-
pices of the ladies' aid society of tbe
First English Litheran church. The
houae and lawn were prettily decorated
with Chinese lanterns, and picturesque
booths were scattered about in which
coffee was served by attractive ladies in
Chinese coftume. The ice cream and
other refreshments were in charge of
pretty young ladies who successfully
disposed of them all.. One of the sweet-
est features of tbe evening was the
home-made candy booth. Tbe mo»t
novel attraction was inside the U. B. Y.
S. tent, which contained an exceedingly
patient dame who sat three long hours
amidst sweet strains of music whittling
out good advice to her visitors, her fine
appearance succeeding in drawing a large
c'owd. Amusements were indulged in on
the lawn by tbe guests, particular men-
tion may be made of tbe candle game.
Mr, Taylor and sons produced excellent
music during tbe evening, which was
highly appreciated by all. Mr. and Mrs.
Bosbyshell are to be congratulated on
the success of the affair which they
managed.

Merrill lodge, L O. G. T? will give au
entertainment for the benefit of the
Good Templars' Orphans' home at Val-
lep, this evening at 8 o'clock, in their
lih>ll in Temperance temple, corner Tem-
ple and Broadway. Admission, 10 jcnts.

An excellent programme will be ren-
dered, followed by refreshments. Among
other pleasing features of tbe programme
willbe tbe singing of Miss Reese and
Mrs. Pierce, and a caleatbenics drill by
eight little girls in costume. Tbe object
of this entertainment should insure a
crowded house.

Announcements have been received of
the marriage of Misa Frances Sprague
ol Boston to Prof. Arthur £. Baker,
formerly deputy superintendent of city
schools, now principal of the Latin de-
partment of the high school. Tbe mar-
riage took place August 30th.^

THE POLICE COMMISSION.
A Kumor That It Will lie Changed I

Today.
It is proposed, some of the knowing

ones astert, to remove tbe so-called
Democratic members of tbe police com-
mission by the council today and re-
place them by two thoroughbred mem-
bers of the party who will followthe
desired policy.

Whether the claims of those wbo gave
the tip are well based will be told by
the proceedings today.

The Y. M. I. Grand Canoell.
Marysville, Cal., Sept. 4.?The ninth

grand council of tbe Young Men's Insti-
tute convened here today. Organization
was effected and the reports of the sev-
eral grand officers received. The cities
which are making efforts to secure tbe
next convention of the order are: Val-
lejo. Los Angeles, .Eureka and Santa
Barbara.

I>lvision <>r Adatne Btreet Tract.
The division ol the Adams Street Homestead

tract takes place on Thursday, Sept. 7, I**93,at

11 a.m.. at ihe Knights of Libor Hall, Nu. 208
North Ma n sireet All monthly paym uts now
due mußt ba paid before the division. Southern
Caliiornla Land C j. 11. \V. p:SBCK,Secy.

AMUSEMENTS

Los Angeles Theater?Jane is cer-
tainly a really funny play. It would
be funnier and better if tbe somewhat
dreary process of explanations in tbe
last part of the last act was cnt to a con-
siderable extent and if no meretricious
advertising of local concerns waa per-
mitted in the lines, but as played by the
Frohman company last night it was
perfectly satisfactory aB a langh creator,
even when it was preceded by tbe dreary
curtain raiser called Chums. Miss
Jennie Yeamans in the title role of
Jane played in a thoroughly artistic
manner, preserving thoroughly the
dramatio value of the part as a character
study, and at the same time bringing
into relief all its farcical qualities. Her
walk, carriage, gestures and intonationswere all in keeping with the character
she pictures.

The company is very excellent
throughout, the ?'William" of Mr. Alf
Fisher being very well rendered, while
Mr. Jos. Allen as Mr.Kershaw is simply
delightful.

Miss Fisher somewhat overdoes the
regular proverbial stage old maid.

One of the smallest parts of tbe whole
affair, that of tbe boy Claude, is strik-
ingly well played. "On the bills it is
credited to Master JoeTotten. If the
youngster is indeed the boy he appears*
to be on the stage, he deserves high
praise, for he plays with a notable ease
and perfectneeß of detail.

Any comedy that is as clean and nervy
as "Jane" is a public benefaction and is
worthy of the most liberal patronage.

#*?
Tbe best American ulnv is what tbe

New York Herald callß The GirlILsit
Behind Me, and which will be seen at
tbe Los Angeles theater next Monday
night. It is a play of latter day lifeon
tbe western border. Its story teems
with love. There are delightful heart
beats in all its lines and brave men and
fair women are brought into all its lines,
and brave men and fair women are
brought into euch charming congenuity
and placed in euch interesting situations
that there is one prolonged pleasure for
the senses while tbe performance is
going on. The play was written by
David Belasco and Franklin Fyles for
Charles Frob man. The love theme of
Tbe Girl ILeft Behind Me is woven into
an Indian nprising, and the hero and
tbe girl of his heart have their loves
knit firmly and forever in a grind rescue
scene in which the Twelfth United
States cavalry arrive at a doomed mili-
tary post just in time to save a handful
of soldier;! Irotn massacre and women
from a fate which would have been more
fearful than death.

SUNDAY SCHOOL TTUKK-BS.

Proceeding* or ilie World's Convention
at at. Lonls-

St. Louis, Sept. *4.?At the second
session of the world's Sunday school
convention this morning, tbe represen-

tatives of 183,390 Sunday schools, 1,999.-
--569 teachers and 17,716.212 scholars
were present. The retiring president,
Mr. Holsey, delivered an address trac-
ing the reaultß of tbe world'B convention
of 1889. Among other things he praised
the Amorican system of organization
which has been largely adopted now by
the English Sunday school workers.

A letter of regret from Lord and Lady
Aberdeen was read and addresses by a
number of foreign delegated on
Sunday school work in Europe
were listened to. Tho nominating com-
mittee decided to report tbe name of
B. F. Jacobs, of Illinois, for president,
despite his reluctance to accept. Jacobs
was brought forward and received a tre-
mendous ovation, being elected to the
presidency by a unanimous vote, as
were also the other nominees. Among
the other aie: Vice-presi-
dent, F. F. Helsey, London; recording
secretary. Marion Lawrence, Ohio ; en-

rolling secretary, 8. E. Gill, Pennsyl-
vania; statistical secretary, E. Fayson

Porter, New York.
Greetings were cabled the Sunday

school conventions in session today in
Glasgow and Hamburg. At tbo after-
noon Beesiou many addresses were heard
on the work of organization.

Gladstone Applies the Gag;.

London, Sept. 4.?Gladstone, in tbef
commons, tonight, moved the adoption
of his resolution to regulate tbe busi-
ness of the house, and in the course of
his speech, outlining the government
programme, eaid they wisbetl to paßa at

the autumn session an employers' lia-
bility and parish counsels bill. After a
heated debate numerous opposition
amendments were rejected and Glad-
stone's resolution carried amid cries of

"gag," by the application of the clo-
ture.

Cuban Financial Affaire.

Madrid, Sept. 4.?A cabinet counsel
was held tonight lor the purpose of con-
ferring upon Cuban affaire, it being re-
ported that gold was leaving the island
rapidly lor the United Stales. The
Banco Kepanel is in difficulties and will
receive further assistance from tbe gov-
ernment, which willauthorize it to ne-
gotiate drafts to the accountof the home
treasury. \u25a0

? ??

Hankere ArreeteJ.
Cokvallis, Ore., Sept. 4.?Stephen

and B It. Job, of tbe private bank of
Hamilton, Job & Co., which suspended
last June, were arrested for having
failed to pay on demand county ftituie
to the amount of $11,000 on deposit
when the bank suspended. Both were
released on $4000 bond, cash.

Strikers Returning to Work.

London, Sept. 4.? Adviceß from
various parts of the country chow that
large numbers of striking coal miners
are returning to work at the ownere'
terms. Tbe strikers at Manvers made a
disorderly demonstration thiß afternoon
and a large force was required to subdue
it.

Sliver Pnrchaees.
Washington, Sept. 4.?The treasury

department today purchased 25,000
ounces of silver at j0.735 per ounce, ami
offered the same price for 200,000 ounces
moro.

DOLPH IN TROUBLE.

Senator White Has ? Bet-te with the Or-
egon Senator.

The San Francisco Chronicle's Wash-
ington special correspondent gives the
following account of a discussion on Sat-
urday between Senators White and
Doloh:

Washington, Sept. 2.?Senator Dolph
today talked to the senate in support of
his bill appropriating $500,000 to carry
out tbe Chinese exclusion law. His en-
emies meanly said it seemed to tbem
that he was talking over the senate's
bead rather than to it, and that his re-
marks were addressed particularly to the
Oregon legislature, whioh will soon be
called upon to elect his successor.

Though claiming not to be a rabid
Chinese hater, be made a speeoh in
which the most ardent advocate of ex-
clusion could find nothing omitted. It
would have gladdened a sand lot audi-
ence, and Dennis Kearney would have
shaken hands with him if he had heard
it. lie swam along buoyantly enough
until he made the assertion that he is
the anthor of tbe Geary act in reality
and that he has been deprived ot proper
credit.

This ridiculous claim of Senator
Dolph baa heretofore been explained in
tbe press, and it has been shown that
instead of having been the father of the
present exclusion law he sought to de-
feat it and was violently opposed to the
registration clause, whioh is the meat of
the act. During hia apeech today he
repeated thia silly claim several times,
laying special stress npon it, as if try-
ing to convince somebody that he has
been a much-misrepresented and ma-
ligned man with reference to this Chi-
nese matter.

Senator White was in conversation
with Mr. Geary at the time, and as soon
as he conld paid his respects to Mr.
Dolph in a manner that that gentleman
greatly despised. Tt was Mr. White's
first participation in running debates
and he came off with flying colors.

He was extremely sarcastic in hia ref-
erence to Senator Dolph'a claim to the
paternity oi the Geary bill, covering
tbat gentleman with confusion and
bringing a broad smile of amusement
and pity to tbe face of every person
preeent.

In one place Senator White said with
some warmth: "Shall we represent
every individual who seeks to legislate
wisely and for the public interest as
simply struggling for political effect? I
would not if I could, but were Iani-
mated by that spirit Imight make the
same remark as to the senator's address
here today."

Thia was a rather wicked dig, but it
was not any worse than tbat which
followed, in which Senator White said
that a great deal of money was just now
being expended in keeping government
officers straight at Portland, where
there are 16 of them under indictment.
Tbis was a sore point with Mr. Dolph
and he did not reply to it.

Senator White later in the debate had
the temerity to lock horns with another
old member, Senator Gray of Delaware.
Tbe latter, in his cold and judicial way,
argued againat all Chinese exclusion
laws, and tbe old Scott law in particu-
lar, on the gronnd tbat tbis waa too big
a nation to violate its treaties.

Mr. White promptly replied that when
tbe Scott law was signed no treaty was
violated, as the treaty then under con-
sideration bad been hung up by China
for months and months before the Scott
law was even introduced. President
Cleveland in bis message accompanying
the act after he had signed it called at-
tention to the fact and said that China's
way, and that ""was that Ttataa uid uui

cate to enter into any new treaty ar-
rangement with this country.apparently,
and that no treaty then existed, there-
fore there was no violation.

Mr. White quoted this part of Presi-
dent Cleveland's message and Mr. Gray
waa undone. The discussion took a po-
litical turn and in this honors were
about even between Senators Dolph and
White.

WON BY DEFAULT.

An Electric Car Conductor, a Dos; and »
Paeadenan.

A little episode occurred on one of the
electric cars yesterday which might
have proved disastrous to somebody.
It seems tbat a young man wbo waß un-
acquainted with the rules of the Eleo-
trio company and who lives in Pasa-
dena, attempted to board an 'electric
car with his dog, which is Btrictly for-
bidden. The conductor explained the
rules to the young man, and some hot
words ensued. A challenge waa given
to the conductor to fight, which he ac-
cepted. The beligerants hied them-
selves to the Athletic park with the de-
termination of fighting itout. As soon,
however, as the man from Pasadena

Isaw tbe outside fence of the park he
jbacked out and the conductor won by
default. _______
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SUFFRBERS FROM

LOST OR FAILING MANHOOD,
NERVOUS DEBILITY,

Self Abuse, Ntaht Emlaelone, Dtr»y of the Sex-
ual Organs, Seminal Weaknesa, Cnf""ITNMSS
yok MArtttlAOE, are quickly and perma-
nently cured by experts.

Our blood remedlea cure the worat typeapl
Skin aud PRIVaTB miKasiti Paine In
the Fleeh and Bonea, Red Spot*, Ulcere of all
aortaon the llmba and elaewhere on the body.

MEN. YOUNG OR OLD,
permanently cured of LOST VIGOR, Vari-

cocele. Stricture, Syphllla In all 1> 'or""-
Gleet and Gonorrhoea and Kidney and Bladder
trouble*. Clroumcialon without pain. Cura-
ble caaea curea guaranteed.

Consultation at office FRBBand confidential.
Charge, reaaonable. Call at or address aa
above. «-141y -
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BONDS and STOCKS
Your money cannot be more aafely lnveatod

than Inflrat-claas boude. We have an excep-
tionally fine iatue where the total indebted-
ness ia not 5 per cent of the value of aeourlty.

1htse bonds have received the highest recom-
mendation by bankers in thia city. Call ior
particulars and pr.oea. \u25a0'

rj. g. Government regiatered fonra at Mow
York quotatlona. , XT

Block in First National ana Los Angelea Na-
tional Banka at attractive tlgurea.

WANTED.
Money to loan on flrat claaa aecarltv. Ifyou

have any to loan call fer our list of applloa-
llona.

PIRTLE REALESTATE AND TRUST CO.
221) WKST SECOND ST. 8-10 lm

IF YOU HAVE DEFECTIVE EYES
And value them oonanlt ua. No ca.e of defec-
tive vtalon whtre glaaaea are required la too
complicated for ua. The correct adjuatment
of frames ia quite aa important as the perfect
liningof len.ea, and the aclentlflc fittingand
making of glaases and frames la our only busi-
ness (specialty). Eyea oxamlned and tested
free ofcharge. We use electrio power, and are
tneonly houae here thatgrlndeglaaaeato order
Eatabllshei 188t).

_
8. G. MARSHUrZ, Leading Scientific Optic-

ian (.pecialiat), IH7 North Spring atreet, opp
old connhouae. Don't forget the number.

Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy lifemore, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, willattest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, tho refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation,
jtlias given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of tho medical
profession because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-

ufactured by tho California Fig Syrup
Co.onl v, whoso name is printed on every
packaee, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute ifoffered.
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HOTEL MEN.
Bent family and tourist hotel In Southern

Callforniito lease for a term of years. Con-
tains 100 room«, large social hall and bright,

sunny dining-room. Allmod»rn convonlence»,
including electric light", steam heat and well,

with engine and boiler; return call Leila, yae
and room lor private plant. Situated on the

southwest corner of Hope and Eighth street.
Cable road within one block and elecirlc o-ra
within two blocks. Blda received. Beferenoes

"Wanna &, webb,
9-2 lm 204 S. Spring at., Loa Angelea.

ESTABLISHED 1880.

H. J. WOOLLACOTT,
IMPORTER &EXPORTER OF

Rinc Liquors,
Bass Ale, Guinness* Stout, Cordials, Cognao &Fine Wines.

Imake a specialty of pure liquors especially for family
and medicinal use. Wholesale distributor of the following
liquors, sold at the owest market quotations:

Duffy's Halt Whiskey. Val Blati Milwaukee Beer.
Hellwood Whiskey. Bass A Co.'s Pale Ale.
Old Taylor Whiskey. Guinness' Stout.
Londonderry Lithia Water. Delbfck.Ponimery,
Buffalo Lithia Water. Mumra, Clicquot, Monopole
White Bock Waukesha Water. And Perrier Jouet Champagnes.
Apolltuaris Water. Canadian Club Whiskey.
French and Italian Vermouth.

Pure California Wines put up in cases ready for shipping: to all parts of the
east-~a suitable present to send to your friends. Visitors cordially invited to call
and inspect the vintages.

Liquor Dealers aad willfind it to their interest to obtain my quota-
tions before making purchaaes.

Special attention paid to the Hotel and Restaurant trade in pure California
Clareta, Zinfandel, Sauterne, Riesling;, etc.

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS. LATEST ARRiVALS EX RAIL.
Jiut received ox ship City of Gleagow, vta 800 case* Duffy Malt Whlakey.Diego from 1 ocdou 125 carts Be.. & Co.'a 76 oasea johann Holt-. Maltvi !.!\u25a0.' P quart*, and Gulnnew Dub- 80 oases Londonderry Lllbl*Water,

Orion, via Hew Orlean.. 35 case.a.- £ SSS
sorted Cordial! from B. Cuaenter flla alne A Cle, 25 casoa Peruod Atwlnthefranco, coneisting of Anlaotte, Creme de Men- SO caaea Betheada-half gallon, pints and
the, Curacao, Creme de Rosea. Creme de Moka, , quart.. 8 p

Mari.chino. Chartreueae, Benedictine, etc. I 100 bbls Val Blata Milwaukee BeerAlso 34. oaaea c. <t W. Stewart. Soolch Whta- 30 caaea Jeokson. Napa Sola, plnta andkej, from Aberdeen, Scotland. I quarts.

Free delivery to all parte of the city. I will deliver to any part of Southern
California one gallon of H. J. W. pure Bourbon or Rye Whiskey, suitable for
family use, aecurely packed, including; demijohn, for $4. Address all orders to

124 & 126 N. Spring St., Los Angeles, CaL
mrmx market quotations..**

TELEPHONE: B-10-3m

MRS. F. E. PHILLIPi'

Ladies Toilet Parlors
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Mra. Phillip, has last returned from the

Rooms Si and 82 Wilson Hloci?.
CORNER SPRING ANit FISBT STA

Take elevator at tne flrsi-si. entranc ?.

8-27 sun tues
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RAMOIA CONVENT
LOL ANGELES COUKTY, CAL

A branch of the Convent of Our Lady of the
Sacred Heart, Oakland, Cal.

Thia institution, oonducied bithe Slaters of
tha Holy Nam»e, occupies one of toe mo-i pic-
tuFeaque sltea in the San Gabriel Val.ey. It has
ieatuiea of excellence that specially recom-
mend Uto public patronage. The course of
study embracea the varioua brancheaof a solid,

useful and ornamental education. For oar,lo-

ularsapplv to the LADr 80PKRI')R.

Conveyances will take vlaitora flora Shorb
station to Convent on Tb.urtd.ys and S.tur-
days, on arrival of 2:40 p. ra. train from.Los
Angelea. 8 l2m -
I. X. MARTIN

New and Beooudnand

3m FURNITURE,
'^p3|^«i Carpets ' MattinK ani

tm- Prices low for caah, or will sell on !n-

-stailmenta. Tel. 984. P.O. 0**921.

451 SOUTH BPRINQ ST.

BLANK
BOOKS.

Glass & Long,
TEMPLE AND NEW HIGH STS.

Tel. 535. [187 lyl LO3 AKOEL-KB.

j.M. Griffith, Pres't. JT, Griffith,V.-Prea'L
T. X Nichola, S-c'y and rr«aa.
E. L. Chandler, Superintendent,

J. M. GRIFFITH COMPANY,

LUMBER DEALERS
And Mauufacturera of

doors, wimiowa, blind* *Braim
MillWork of livery Description.
934 N. alamedu Bt« Los Ana-lea, 0-1 tf

Kerckhoff-Cuzner
MILL ANDLUMBER COMPANY

WHOLBSAIJt AND BBTAIL
x'tl Office: LOS AN3ELEB.iain ° Wholesale Yard at SAN PKDRO.
Branch Yards?Pomona, Pasadena, Lamauda,

Ainsa Burbank. Planing Mill*? auguiea
"XPomona- Cargoes turnUhnd to or**'

C. F. HEINZEMAN,

Druggist & Chemist,
232 N. Main St, Los Angeles.

PreßCtlptlona carefully compounded ***et

Bl»ht
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